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1398. Mi'mhran,' 1H— c<wt.

July27. Grant, for 170J. paid to the kingat the Exchequer, to Edward,duke of
Westminster.Albomarle reoi ting the late grant to him, for TOO/,similarly paid by

him, of the goods and chattels of Thomas, duke of Gloucester,in
Holdernesse,co. York, of Richard, earl of Arundel. in^the lordshipof

Clone in the Welsh March, and of Thomas, earl of Warwick,in the
manor of Flamsiede, co. Hertford of all the profits, issues and rents

arising from the said lordships and manor before the judgement rendered
against the said duke and earls, and also all arrears of accounts and
rents, wardships, marriages, reliefs, heriots. escheats, lines, ransoms &C.
belongingto them. P»ybill of treasurer.

July27. InxfH'.i'iinux and confirmation to .lohn Wakervng, clerk, John Shordych
Westminster,the elder, John Neuton, clerk. Alan Kverard, Robert Neuton, clerk, and

HenryJolypas, clerk, now tenants of the mill, lands and lletesat Havering*

therein named, of letters patent dated at Westminster,25 March, 51
Kdward 111, inspectingand confirming, at the request of Ralph Tile,
then tenant thereof, a. charier dated at \\Oodstock. 2S April, 31 HenryIII.

( '(tli'i/iltir nf ( 'Intrlt r //<>//*,1<>l. I. />. 1)20!] For 1 mark pa-id in the hanaper.
July20. Revocation,giving effect to a. decision in Chancery, of (1) letters patent

Westminster,dated 12 March in the twentieth year (not i-nroUril), granting to John
Pekke and Robert llethe the custody of the priory of IJangenyth, and ot

Sevnt Clere, co. Carmarthen, and (2) letters patent dated 21 April last (not

t'nroll<'<l) granting to Master (Iriftin Yonge. dork, Roger Youdrell and
William i>roun,clerk, the custody of the same priories, on the supplication

of Tideman,bishopof Worcester, to whom, when bishopof Llandaff,the
kinghad byletters pa.tent da.ted ;>() September in the eighteenth year (not
mrolli'il) grant (M! the custody of the priory of Seym Clere at

the'

yearly
rent usuallv rendered therefor, and who complains that under colour of the
later letters patent aforesaid he has been expelled therefrom : after writ to
the sheriff of Hereford to summon the parlies above named to show cause
against the revocation and their non-appearance, though summoned by
John P>orne,Kdmund Smyth,

M'

ap Phelippand llowell ap (irutrit; so
fa.r as relates to the priory of St. Clere. which is herebyrestored to the

bishoptogether wilh ihe issues from the time of his expulsion.

Aug. 1. (Irant, without rent, to Isabel, queen consort, of the wardship of all the
('siiniM ,i«-r. towns, castles, manors, places, lands, tenement^ and rents, farms, hundreds,

turns, eschea.ts and possessions in Kngland. \\'ales and Ireland,late of

Roger de Alortuo Alari.earl of March. Irom the date of his death until the
full age of his heir, together with the wardships, marriages. tvc. Byp.s.

Aug.G. Presentation of (lilbert Stone to the deaneryof the king's free chapel
Westminster.()f | last vn^'es, void bv the insinuation of Richard Clifford the voungei1.

Aug.7.
Westminster.

Aug. 11.
Westminster.

(Irant, for life, to the king's servant James P>ill\ngfordof 20Z.a year

from the issues and profits of the manor of TTorstede,co. Norfolk,so long
as on account of the war with l<Yanceit is in tin* king's hand. P>yp.s.

Presenia.lion of P>enedictSutton, chaplain, to the vicarage of Overpenne
in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,in the king's gift byreason of the
temporalities of the bishopric beingin ins hand ,sv//< rticiintt'.

Pardon to Roherl de Karvngton, parson of Wrotham in the diocese
of Rochester,of his trespass in accepting from the Pope in tho first year

of his pontificate ji provision to a. canonry with expectation (*nl> c.i-jwtatione)
of a prebend in the cathedral church of Salisbury, and licence to SU6

execution thereof in Court Christian, notwithstanding the statute of
provisors of the thirteenth year of the king's reign, and without prejudice

to his annuity of U)/. from the hanaper of Chancery. Byp.s.


